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THE ES TANGIA-NEWS- .
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Aikil 9 190U Number 2D.
P..
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t li L !11' f!l rAlbfil'ED 1Mb a RGflarfl MAKE PUWS FOR Ghdutauqua Plans
NOTHV SizoSIOi, GHñNGES HMDS to Gommutatlons TERRITORIAL FAIR are Matutino
Quarter Sections Are in Demand
Good Prieta Prevailing, New
Iiomeseckers Continue
to Come
Santa Fo.N.M., April 2- .- Fran Washington, April 6 In a de-
cision of the general land office
today it was held that in order
o enable the heirs of a home-
stead entryman to submit com-
mutation proof of his entry they
If the subscriptions for stock
in the Mountainair Chatauqua
continues to come in as satisfac
This Years Fair to be Biggest
and Best fiver Held in
the Sunshine
Committee is Appointed to Tak'
Census of Mw'"5"?- - Prry-ra- n
; nr fo:
The county eornnii-do:ier- no,
in regular session on Monda;
last, all three members of thi
board l.eititr present, the sherifi
by his deputy. S. E. liar is a:d
the clerk by his deputy, F. A.
Chavez.
The ballot box of p.vei; el
13 Pjo, was
ter examina!
s de'lircd hnvi; lice
istice it
Flores a-- ; ..f,..(abV
Justice
signed as
and upon a
numbc- - i
place, (i. a.
or
named to succeed him.
C. F. Easily of Santa Fe, ap-
peared before the board and re-
quested that bonds in a sum not
to exceed ?GO,000 be issued with
which to pay the in 3 'b'edno-- s
to Valencia county and erect a
courthouse. The ck-r-- i was in-
structed to take no th? mrtt"r
with the dtrict t;.."i'.vr--.- e
cure hi - advice in t!v mtVi.
A petition sir.tc 1 a ."m"'-
of the ! ( si.L" i s t vbn .:.:: vi
was presen!; d, inn a
hy the boa-ii- tí 'e fieri--
was ordered to instruct the
county surveyor to male the
survey as requested.
Nestor Candelaria presented
his resignation as justice of the
peace of Manzano precinct. 'The
same was accepted and Jose Za-
mora y Candel named to
succeed him.
The assessment of Tircia Tor-
res do Baca for the year 1900,
was upon poti'io ' ;n ti e
sum of $:',30..'0
F. F. ',.:.- a., at- -
tornev for J. H. Melvi-de- nd
c's J. Torrar-co- , Walt; r' Lyon:
la d Jo:m A- i- tt, PiU.-jSiirg-
owners a"d dVecUvs o.
.ev Mexk-- Oer.1 ral raiiroad,
v.l.o have been here sev ral days
on busint ss connected with this
road, returned east .i:st night.
Dcsjlte reports that Uviir visit
here at this? time was
poe of negotiating t'n ef
the road to ei' ha-th- Ru' lard,
L Paso and. Sou:h'.ye--- b i or
' Santa Fe instem,
. bich might bet-- , suing,
f.'.b' 1 to materialize and th
road will not change hands for
present at any rate.
I' h reported that th di- ectors
jvot.'d to mortgage the Hajari
coa! iVids in Sando.al county.
ííOfl by Pie New M ;k-- í vi
ir i a,
: ic.".. t'er a sun' .it,
t. mii);.!''!' the censr:'ui-i',:.- ot
the oranch railroad to llagan.
The recent territorial legislature
passed a law for the especial
benefit of the New Mexico Cen-
tral, which law permits railford
c, n 'orations to mortgage subsid-
iary c m aiiies for the purpose
f 'aisinn' money f v improve- -
n's and extensions to the main
n.
It is ' authoriiativ.-!;- . tí
..jíi-i- h i'v'M'h lino :íU;'t i,."
I Í i'O'i!
, thai
'á: Ids rove i.o con- -
dn enomiouj uuantities of iner- -
'lian fOf I estimated at fne
hundred and fifty mil1 ion tons-t- hen
either the Rock Island or
El Paso and Southwestern sys-
tem", .vil 'my 1h. ih- - - Mexico
Central raiiioad in order to se-
cure possession of these coal
fields. Experts pronounce llagan
coal beds the richest in the south-wep- t.
Albuquerque Citizen.
v duation of his bom str-a.1 war--
rejected.
A petition to the taxes
f: th;-coui'- t house was ted.
and tiie ele; k wa j hisf utkd to
0VLCV Mr. Sala.ar. of
bü!ding to have the work
.ione as requested.
V. IT. Thorn petitioned a re--
'action in his taxes, and was
asked to f;U an affidavit v'th
he clerk in r.'gnrd to tie- main ,
he same to bo taken up at the
exi reg dar meeting .
F. Jí. V oí s appeared as atior-wie- y
i'orii.G. id asked
that the bill Tor th-- bo irdine- of
a lun stic d uring th? year I'e
n.id. After consideration, the
bid was approved and ordered
'.'nid a soon as funds were avail-al- e
it that year.
A netdion from the residents
of (vdarvale was rejected.
Tí- port of justice of the peace
o" To. I. wat, aor-r- d.
Tie' re-'-- i "nation of S. . (larris;
as rri-naoi- ro precinct No.
wa and Luis Serna j
vasa.H)i ,'d in his stead. I
Petition of C. II. Bagloy forre- -
duction in taxes was rejected.
Miss Maude Hancock returned
from Belen Wednesday, where
she has been I ing s' hool.
She will complete her terra after
the EaBter vacation.
torily as they have been coming
in, in all probability the meeting
this year will be held on Chau-
tauqua Park in a pavilion belong-
ing to the organization. At the
meeting of the executive com-
mittee Tuesday night, reports
showed subscriptions from home
people coming in at a very rapid
rate, and there was a general
feeling of confidence for the fu-
ture of the organization.
Mr. F. L. Hill presented a de-
sign for a tabernacle and the es-
timate of its cost. The idea is to
first build the main portion of the
tabernacle, and build this so that
additions can be "made at any
time, with the idea of making
the ultimate seating capacity
about 3000. The part which it is
proposed to build this year will
seat 1200 people, and will cost in
the neighborhood of $2,000. A
soliciting committee composed of
Miss Josephine E. Corbett, Mrs.'
Isaac Fulton and Mrs. Charles L.
Burt was appointed at this meet-
ing, and the committee is already
busy. Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. Burt
were delegates to the Sunday
School Convention at Albuquer-
que this week, and they 'took
subscription lists w ith them in
order to allow those friendly to-
ward the organization desiring
to do so to subscribe.
The charter as prepared by
Judge N.B. Laughlin of Santa
Fe, was adopted at this meeting
and the secretary instructed to
rile the same, and as soon as the
preliminaries, are accomplished
certificates of stock will be is-
sued. Shares are $5 each, and
and home people-wil- l
be given the first opportuni-
ty to subscribe. The secretary
was instructed to confer with
the ministers and pastors of New
Mexico relative to securing their
aid in the matter of selling stock.
Mountainair Messenger.
Stanley Store Burns.
Mrs, Minnie Brum back, lo-
cal agent for the Springfield
Fire, & Marine I usura neo Com-
pany on Monday morning re-
ceived word from Stanley
that the llogrefe Store at that
place had burned with all its
contents on Sunday night. The
origin of the fire is unknown.
Insurance in the amount of
$1)50 was carried m the Spring-
field company.
Buns Farm and Reliiiiiuishrhent
A. B. Hodscher and son of
Bovina. Fayette County, were
in Estancia the first of the week.
The father purchased a deeded
quarter section west of Mcintosh.
He will return within a few
months bringing with him his
family, making this his future
home'. The younger Mr- - Hoelscher
purchased a relinquishment
southwest of Mcintosh and will
put out a crop this year. Both
are well pleased with the valley
and its' possibilities.
before another mass meeting
to be held in the Armory, Tues-
day, April IH, at 8 o'clock. The
chair then named a committee
for this purpose, consisting of
the following gentlemen: D. A.
Macpherson, chairman; David
Weinmann, M. O.. Chadbourne,
Walter Jaffa and M.'L. Stern.. u,
Albuquerque J ouraal.
Enthusiasm, ginger, manifes-
tations of "the Albuquerque
spirit," and a general desire to
boost Albuquerque in particular
and New Mexico in general,
were the features of the big
mass meeting held in the Annory
last night at which it was decided
by acclamation that a fair will
be held here this fall, and that
it will be the biggest and best
and most successful exhibition of
its kind ever held in the territory.
All the old war horses were out
and all of them were there ready
to put their shoulders to the
wheel to get into the harness
and boost for a whooping big
fair. The veteran officers and
members of executive committees
of former fairs were there, and
all of them expressed a willing-
ness ' 'to get into the game, ' ' and
give their experience, time and
money to the cause.
The mass meeting was called
to order by W. S. Hopewell, fol-
lowing a brief meeting of the
executive committee of the Six-
teenth National Irrigation con-
gress. The committee, which
consisted of Mr. Hopewell, D. A.
Macpherson, M. L. Stern, George
Arnot, Frank McKee and W. A.
Bayer, secretary, held a brief
conference and adjourned sine
die. In calling the mass meeting
to order, Col. Hopewell made a
short statement relative to the
affairs of the Irrigation coi gross,
gave a synopsis of wrhat had oc-
curred at the meeting, of the
executive committee, mentioned
the amount of money on hand,
and gave a partial list of proper
ty owned by the board, and other
information interesting to those
.vbo turned out to boost for the
fair. Mr. Hopewell then briefly
stated the object of the meeting,
saying that it was up to those
oresent to say whether or not
they wanted a fair this fall,
where they wanted it and when,
and if they wranted a fair, to se
lect the men to head the exhibi
tion. The sentiment in favor of
holding a fair was unanimous,
And a motion was quickly carried
by acclamation, being to the ef-
fect that a fair was a real neces-
sity, and that Albuquerque want-"- d
the show this year more than
mi 1 1 1 1ever, me decision to noia tne
fair in Albuquerque resulted in a
number of short talks from those
present, the gist of what was
3aid being that it would be a fine
exemplification of "the Albuquer-
que spirit," to hold a fair this
year; that it would show that
the citizens and business men of
Albuquerque are wide-awak- e and
enterprising, and do not propose
to keep still because of the al
leged dullness throughout the
country at the present time.
Among those who made three-minut- e
talks along this line were,
M-
- L. Stern, D. S. Roseivwald,
David Weinmann, P. E. McCanna
D. A. Macpherson, John H. Bor-radail- e,
Dr. W. G. Hope and a
number of others. After it was
evident that in favor of holding
a fair, Chairman Hopewell sug-
gested taking up the matter of
electing officers and an executive
committee. The names of several
men were suggested to fill the
various places, but no definite
action was taken last night, it
being the sense of the meeting
that the chair appoint a commit-
tee to select the. names of pros-
pective officers and preetftUhe
must show both residence on and
cultivation of the land for four-
teen months by the entryman or
the heirs, or partly by both. The
.ame rule, it was held, applies in
i case where commutation proof
is submitted by the widow of the
smtryman.
Heretofore it has only been
necessary for an entryman or an
neir to show either residence on,
or cultivation of the land for
fourteen months. In another de-
cision it was held that when an
entryman sells his improvements
on the land and relinquishes his
entry he is not entitled to make
a second homestead entry under
r,ne act or congress on t euruary
S, 1908. Albuquerque Citizen.
No School Election
No election for school directors
for the ensuing term was held in
Estancia district last Monday, on
account of the conflicting inter-
pretation of the law in regard to
(he time of holding the election.
According to the old law, notices
calling the election should have
been posted the first Monday in
March, and the election held the
first Monday in April. The re-
cent legislature passed a law,
changing the time for posting
t óticos to the first Monday in
May and the election to be the
first Monday in June. fhe at-
torney general handed down a
decision to the effect thai this
law did not govern the election
this year , ; .: 'iv r dices were
presumed to have been posted
before the passage of the latter
set. No notices had been posted
in the Estancia precinct, so no
election was held. A petition
was circulated and generally
signed the first of the week, ask-
ing the county superintendent to
appoint Julius Meyer and J. L.
Stubblefield as members of the
board to fill the vacancies which
will exist in May next.
Kniqlits oS Pythias Organize
Estancia Lodge Knights of
Pythias was instituted Wed
nosdMV evening by Chas. L.
Burt, deputy Grand Chanced
lor of New Mexico, assisted by
Messrs. Corbett, McCoy, Fuller
and Spencer of Monntainair.
The following officers were
elected aud installed :
Randolph Carver, Past
Chancellor
A. J- - Green, Chancellor
Commander
Ira Allniau, Vice Chancellor
A. M. Steele, Prelate
I. M.Ben ijett, Master at Arms
II. P. Wells, Maiter of Works
J. W. Brasheara, Keeper of
Records and Seals
0. It. Pollard, Master of Fi-
nance
J. W. Preston, Master of
Exchequer
C. J. Adams, Inner Guard
Married.
On Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Miss Norris, Rev, A. M.
Steele joined in bonds of holy
matrimony, Miss Josie Hart and
Goorge 0. Warren. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren will make their home on
their homestead about ten miles
northwest of Eataucia.
Patented land in the vicinity
of Estancia has been changing
hands with regularity recently
as evidenced by the following
warranty deeds, which have
'' nieu in lac rronaie uerk()fh-?- since the first of the month:
Vv'il iam Ler herrtoN. J. Berry,
quarter section southwest of Es-
tancia, consideration $1450.
Ifattio D. Minor to John W. See,
quarter section southwest of Es-
tancia, consideration $1175.
W. Pratt to Allen and Kin- -
dor Kiser, quarter section west
of '".stanch, consideration $1200.
Page 13. Otero to C. F. Easley,
124. C7 acres near Antelope, con- -
jsicevauon U. ei ai.
Mrs. Ann, y to J. H. En- -
S'h'sh, II. G. Souders, A. J. Green,
Earl Scott, Neal Jenson, Roy
Woods and I. A Dye, Railroad
Addition to Estancia, considera-
tion $1250.
Mrs. C. C. Sweeger to G. W.
ÍJun.shower, lot 3, block "A,"
Est incia, consideration $500:
H. A. Kelly to W. G. Swafford.
eetiori noi" h of Estancia,
;'.',.'ra': ) .!' V)'l.
Territorial Annointments
Santa Fe, N. M.. April 3.-G- ov.
Curry before leaving for
Tioswed this aftes noon announc-
ed the following r.i unted police
appointments:
Fred Fornoff, of Albuquerque,
captain; J. W. Collier, of Santa
Fe, lieutenant; W. E. Dudley, of
Alsmogordo, sergeant; FredHog-iins- ,
of Roswell; J. B. Rusk, of
Ohp-T.-
.eai'dro Paca, of Socor-V,- .
A. i'vai. ei iteming; Ra-- i
.el, of until Fe; W. E. Griffin,
of Santa Fe. and A. A. Sena, of
Las Vegas, pi ivates.
He also made the following ap-
pointments for trustees of the
nat'onal guard armories; Capt.
Carlos Vicera, of Santa Fe;Lieut.
A. Peal, for Silver City; 'Capt.
P. E. Dessaur, for Las Cruces,
and Lieut. Charles Whi teman,
for Roswell.
J. I). Stewart for the United
'í.iv leolot vical siii'vey, but un- -
ireciioiv- - of territorial ergi-V- .
,.
"C"... L. Sullivan, will tomor--
O A o t r n stream measure- -
I'ajrt toi.r winch will include the
Mimbres, Gila, San Francisco,
Pec s, Canadian, Rayado, Cim-nuio- n,
Mora, Saltillo and Galli-
nas livers. El Paso Herald.
Stcoiiu Visit oí Thieves
Miss Mollie Rietz reports that
hrr ! ouse was broken into a
seer-- ; id time !r.st Saturday, and
(ivcythini xceot the stove,
tab"..' a'id empty trunks carried
iwav. She had been at the
ra rte h near Moriarty several days,
und had gone to a neighbors to
ppcrid Sunday and do some sew-in- g
on Monday. Needing some
thir-g-
t f ora he - place she sent
ar. th n on y to learn that the
eoüs' had been ransacked and
act ." My everything taken.
Or.!;' a far- months ago a sran- -
ev í ii'M k v a.-- , made into ner),f nlu ti,; w.poalit.
;.io i;'.or thoughtful of her and
hñ p;irt of the things. It ap- -
pt,a,a that ti10y Were only wait- -
ing a chance to come and get the
Apparently the pr.rty or part.
ic--s arrived and left on horseback
as no wagon tracks could be
found.
asked that the liceti.,e fee of i idO. ;0f ylrs. NaifryH. Cox, in regard
which he had paid for the licens.' ! co personal proporty was rejected
to run a saloon at Mount.ainair, Assessor Howell was ordered
and which license was held by ta secure the patents and final
the district court to be illegal, be receipts issued from the Santa
refunded toliim. After considera-- ' fe Land Calico, for taxation, and
tion, the board ordered the a.-- i allowance of $50.00 was made
clerk to secure the advice of the 'to cover his expenses in the
district attorney in the matter. matter.
A petition with 2d signatures Bond of Jose Zamora y Cande-fro- m
Abo was presented asking arja as justice of the p,:ace pre-- a
license to run a saloon by Emi-- 1 ,.jm:t o( Was approved,
lio Valles. The board, called as a petition to place a partition
impartial witnesses anciano
Torres and Jesiu wr.o
were interrogated under oath as
to the number of citi.e: .n at Ab-'- .
After consideration, the board
ordered Lie clerk to isrte the,
license.
Upon a petithi'i fw-- v. ci'hi.,s
of Taiitue, an ( l :i t;en Tor seven
trustees of the gi';nt, v;; calbd
for May 1, l.'i'O.
C. R- Easley prt - .u d a vei;-tio-
f rom citizens of .Vhnintai!! .;:'.
asking that II. G. Ma-th- z. 0.
A. Noble and J. H. Grndn be
named, a eommiriei. to ta ;e a
ensus of MoaiUainair. fn pe-
tition was irranted and : iv.:
instructed to o!li'd dly ?v:it'y
said parties of their :'.p::-oi:- met. i .
The taxes of Mr?. Laur-- Simp-Bon- ,
which a ! "- - 1 a - ;t do
assessment, w ',:
rae ce;':; v
roqnest Maggie
Kansas, to furnish an a.'fldavit
as to the date of her patent, to
adjust taxes again-;.- : her proper- -
ty.
A petition to reduce tlv-- ta;:cs
of John L. Lobb, in jegasd to
the valuation of his homestead
was rejected.
A petition to reduce the taxes
F. Crosser, in regard to the
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We are going to mako this the greatest Spring Sale in our entire liMory, us w ,flVr fe-
tter Goods, Finer Values and (jreater Inducements for your patronage. We o smne nf the
goods and name Hie prices. There are hundreds of items not advertised tlr.i will t v-- wilh
equal strength.
IS lbs SuKar for $1.00
100 5.50 Grocery Specials Special ;n .awnsEMBROIDERIES
At. Iuks than half price. A biff
assortment wovth from 10c to 15c
Corn
C;.--
' M ("!;
j'.al,.d B 1' ifly pic (.s of hite u d colored
i La-vi.- worth from 12 12 to 10 cer.ta
i' r. yard. Yei:r clicice while 1 "I
lUozoan Baking Powder for 10 3
.,. .
"
17, They speak for themselves and .,
:i) .35 you know the good qualities of
Si. 25 can Dr. I 'rice.-- Cakinff Pow- -' 'eatables always kept here. Noth- - 3
V der for l.oo ng but the best. -
40 cent can Dr. Prices Baking Pow- - 2
tier for 30 I ,
$1.25 can Schilling's Pent Baking 2 " Cherries " .'. .25 1
V;U Powder l'or .83 Gallon can Apples .. 25 25
5cper yard will be closed out atper yard I u ole Un y la.-- , .ier yaid .. Z
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"0 15 " Raisins
30 3 packages i't'ccUu :;, ' .;.
35 3 " CKaii;(! Cit'Tanl
.... .35 3 " lUiiiVt; Mvai
Beautiful Shirt Waists
We have on hand a nice assort-
ment, of White Shirt WaisU, on
which there is quice a savitijf.
2 cans Apricot,-- for 25 " " Apricots
2 " Peaches " 25 " " Plums '.
2 " Grapes " 25 " " Grapes
2 " Pours " 25 " " Blackberries....
2 " Blackberries for 25 " " Peaches
f 'no a lot í. ' Men's Wo! k nnd
f Shirts at (jrcat reductions
? (l ie lot worth Í1. to ?l 5 ro at 75c2 ' Plum., " 25 3 cans Jam 25 1 dozen Boxc MutHnsWaists worth frani 75c .30
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WALKING SKIRTS I Mi;,YS HATS
I Our slock i.s all new, havinjf just
I at ,.; ,.d all the sprintf styles. We
(lirc-- t ppecial attention to our p, 00
The Gash StoreA very special lot of the latestfashion. However, limited in quan-
tity. Come while yob can buy the
ritrht size, Discount on all O li sell íp.í0lili'.', winch vv.inr this salt-25Skirts of
-f 4444444 4 v-- t 4 - 4 4 4 - 444444444.
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A áMr. and Mrs. Harve M. Cluir H
.Local Gossip. !
. tire.of Mountainair were county s.fat vín
.1 y 0 i 1 'Jvisitors Wednesday evening. 1 Ota
J. W. Brashears went to Moun-tainai- r
Sunday evening.
Sheriff Meyer went to Santa
Fe Sunday on official business.
A large number of our people
went to Santa Fe Tuesday on the
excursion train. Of course the
papas "had to go to take the
little folks to see the animals."
Sells-Flot- o Shows were the at-
traction .
í M. Tuller arrived from Car-
lisle, Arkansas, the last of last
week with his family. Mr. Tul-
ler is enthusiastic over the possi
-- at íaí- -Pineda of
Estancia
Juan Trujillo y
Mountainair was in
Wednesday.
Editor Forbes of the Willard
Record was a county seat visitor
Monday of this week. lili lili II '1V.'
I!. B. Spencer of Eastviewwas
bilities ot dairying and ereamt-r- v
h ere, and will secute a herd of
g Kd milk cows.Attorney Jennings of Willard looking after businers matters
at the county seat Wednesday.was in Estancia the first of the
Uorn on last Sunday morning ',week on legal business.
r?"ÍT.' 'V
ya-
-
to, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Knick, a
daughter. Dr. Sunderland re-
ports all concerned doing well.
Thu family lives in the Silverton
neighborhood, a!. out nine miles
northwest of Estancia.
William Lenherr left on Tues-
day evening with his two chil-
dren for Oklahoma, where he
goes to have friends assist him
in the care of the small children.
Cristino Chaves of Willard.
was in Estancia Monday in atten-
dance at the county commission-
ers meeting.
Si-- ;
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'
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w
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Miss Viola Buckelew returned
fro! n Groom, Texas, lust Friday
Box supper and a dance will
be given at the Antelope school
the 16 of April for the benefit of
the school, building. eve ning, whore she lias oeen
C.J, Da we, representing the
C. S. Morey Grocer Co. of Den-
ver, was in the capital of the
valley this wetjk. He always does
a good business here.
visi ting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Ver milli.in. 0.) her return she ti .?.
hea id the Hon. V. J. BryanChas. L, Burt, superintendent
of schools of Torrance county.
- v'í --
5v; h ... . ,wE:t?--y- i
evt tire at Aamarillo, Texas.
onspent Monday in Lstancia
official business here. B. Fuller,
Corlett of
M
W
A large number of citizens at-
tended the county commissioners
meeting the first of the week,
asking the board to, reduce their
taxes for the past year,' where
Ü
'. M. McCoy,
C. I i. Burt and J,
Mot mtainair, and. B. B. SpencerGen. C. F. Easley, attorney of
Santa Fe, was in Estancia Mon-
day attending the meeting of the
county commissioners.
Estancia
st ih the Siof I Jastview, were inWee lnesday night to as. CIV
orgj vnization of the local lodge of
the Knights of Pythias.
errors in assessment had been
made. A number of the citizens
were assessed on their home-
steads on which they have not
made final proof nor obtained
pitent.
Mrs. Sula Lentz returned from
Rosedale Monday of this week,
to make her home on her home-
stead southwest of town.
Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. George
Falconer and Miss Inverness of
Mcintosh, were Estancia visi-
tors Wednesday of this week.
THE FAMOUS BLACK JACK
Will t;uid almy l 'vv. two mmIcs south pikI seven miles
wt.vt (if Est aucia. lie is u jet Mack with white points; 10
years old; a fine-- breeder; .'lands 14.', haiuls.
TERMS: FIVE DOLLARS
the season from Aprif to July 1st. or 10 to insure colt
Care will bo laken to prevent accidents, but will not be re-
sponsible should any occur. Mares will stand good for
breeding, fees. IE owner of mares trades or soils theru,foes
become due.
E. U. BROWN
lu charge of Ureediug
A ttorney C. II. Ilittson of Tu-
cura cari, was in town the first of
the week. The deal whereby he
had sold his place to 1. M. Tuller
of Ca xrlisle, Arkansas, fell through
Anot her was made however,
wher eby Mr. Ilittson sold the
farm to his mother, and Mr Tul-
ler ha ,8 rented the farm from her
for on ie month, and has taken up
his ret sidence there. He has pur-
chase! 1 a relinquishment north-
west 0 f town and expects to have
Miss Cora Kelley left on last
Friday evening for Carriozo af-
ter having closed her school at
the Antelope school house. Ap-
propriate exercises were held
participated, in by the chil-
dren and several of the
patrons of the school. Miss Kel-ley'- s
work has given satisfaction
and the patrons hope to have her
back another terra.
L. A. Bond and W. C. Hon-wer- e
initiated into the mysteries
of the Modern Woodmen of
America on Monday night by the
J his ho4 ;se ready there soon.crabvre tf tbe beat camp.
aero mgtTCTTAw..3Pm?.vm,,g: rcüvvg.y r .j v. t'vV a';'.-- J i VS.
i
f4HOWH
went n Mcintosh
He Vowed He Wouldn't G
8e Her. ehiulmmr . Tt n'.k'ilSaturday.it 'J
or.t to Mc- -
i Tature
,:. feo.; Fr:-.n- k Kirkhnm was an
t'ia '. iltor Saturday.
ui.i
lar..!. J. i. I';
.a.-i- Route No.
FOR SA'.E- - i.- -
Making a gesture of impatience mid
despera! iou, be seized the i.hi't-i- i ;i
that decorated his bureau and tinned
It fuco downward. No doubt ii wan
a fancy, but it seemed to him that
the picture smiled in mingled amuse-mint- ,
and derision.
"What?" he cried. "Would you?"
And snaiching up the photograph,
he tere it Into fragments, and threw
it. into Ul3 wato basket, immediately
thereafter throwing himself into his
easy chair and groining in the anguish
of his mine".
(Ah, my beloved cues, take need!)
" know what I'll do!" he groaned.
' I'll pitch a penny for It. Heads, I'll
so; talis, 1 won't."
He flipiied a penny and quickly cov-
eted it wMh his hand, drawing along
breath before he looked at the coin.
Talis.
"There!" he ried. "That settles it!
I won't go!"
And ail though everything was over
Ihun, he brushed his hair with wonder-
ful nicety, and opeulng his wardrobe,
ho drew cut his other coau ami
Y. V.. and Wm. Wheeler had
business in Mcintosh Saturday.
The township survey is pro-
gressing' v ell, but turning things
.o'psy turvy, to where people ex:
pected they would come.., h:m i i
dross lm's. H .vr ;. t
ftOUth Of pnsfoliioe, ''" '.il.."!'
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed on the market; is centrally located,joining the N. M. F. & i. Go's. Ttvnsite on the North, Railread Ad-
dition on the Southwest and iyinto the east o, Aita Vista Townsite
and is within one and one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
County Court House
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
Chas. R. Easley, Hgent,
Estancia. New Mexico
The Glee Club, met Sunday
eve. si. W. M. Eryants and had
orae nice music.Try a cm of t
P. d' u
Sunday School is progressing'
rrand showing a good average atpouching bis lips.
catching
"Waitr" hi muttered
tendance and quarterly repon
Sunday i'ho.ved things in fan
shape.Fight of a paick of cards on his table.
News j.mI K .:..-.- . i :
H...;,.y--- . .U for .V. '
L. A. Potd is M'l:n: 1'.";
Schilling's li.'. ' likt. ü
Furiiivi'.-- . ii i'.' ' !.r.' ' b.
just vim '
F'fitt SAf.K Two fino ranches near
...lni-ieU- , New .Mexico. 160 and li
acre.--- . U. S. Patenta. Never failing l'WMWrllM'"Mlm--IM'',l'MWg-ü'
crops. Plenty of water for household
u.e oinrl clock. Timber on botl
"I'll cut for it. Red: III go. maca, i
won't go."
He shuffled the cards, with most,
unusual care, separated the puck,
Rroaned heavily, and looked at the
card he had cut.
The nine of spades.
"There!" he cried. "Now it is set
tied! Now 1 won't go!"
And groaning again, he opened a
paper bag and took out two new
neckties, one of rceti silk, one of
blue. After a torrucal of .'timnainor.
hu selected the green one ami bnped
it around Isia collar as tho'ivh the fa,'-o-
emnUvs dependí! upon 'lie b au.y
of the effect.
"1 know what HI Co!" raid,
catching si?,ht of the piiv.t:d.ie:i. "Ill
.t.-v- . land fenced. A
f!zi.i; i;;)Uiury surrouiidinp.
Loretto
Academy
A Bonding School
for Ytinuj; Girls.
i R'atiou. The
tus, Gloríela, 1
rai.:
.' l Go. t
Tabei- -
i. M.
2Ó--
,. li.Hid is closing out his s'.ock .
iliju's at i3 per ouit discount
it. him before you buy your Sprin.
suit .
iijust count these j::t. !i U ;i" ''von
uumbc-r- , I'll go. K it's ond. ' won't if .at, t Ti-5- y ,lr ?
so.
tift'VJ'.lih
p; .pee.
I.!..!.-
fix
i;uo- - r--
Island ' :.
Lu:v. :.
E.tni.ei.i.
WAN'i'KIi t... ;
Driller.--, V. an
To Make A Kens.
tion, apply to
Sisters of Loretlo
Santa Fe,
N.
"One, tv
i:erli . ,
"Tl'.'Te!"
ow, uTtf;- -
; i...':
uriliwl. U
VUI'.'t ?0
it í:'ú-
.(: tie
O.J'CS.
í;.
.':.it (be
as l!:.'
!:.s;r;e with
into ilis COiit us;..iin- -.am hut. y )ímw msmLJ FINAL PROOFSAnd cul be wont.l.U. my b; loved one-:- , twk:- hoed!)
"i uiiDW what I'll do!" 'no lMiittered.
Drillinv; In Ti;e niuualr VHÜe
For I'arLi 'tihus Address B. 10 car-th- is
3'j t:jiapc-r- .
in :e ciuiic to a . "if can get
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
ivei :n the other si.lowalk !u less than ''Ml!.v.v.w.--Js- n N
er. stops. I'll go. If ii takes more
ha;, ten step I won'i go."
.ml ihii.';;U he st:o:!e over the cross- -
.(Li ! "y.:iij. wiiii hiant ,tn.:cs. r.!:i'.mi mjunus
iiio; ,o't in his. unbiased endeavor, he
vour corn iuic I'i ' e.:' r.f meal on short
:'t make it in loss than 11 not
it r !,i ..i,-- .
-- dir. r.xnt
,L Ni'.W. notice.fur the Ufe of him.
Now!" he growled liircely to him
Mill will run Saturdayself. "Now I won't "o.'
Fresh Sweet Milk and Kuterüniíc
Phone 1, Averiil's, Valley Home. Dc
livercd duily. M-l'- .
FEED FOR SALE- - Shock Ca-- e,
a chock. Two stacks of Oaf
Also 15 bu. ef )otatoc.-- . See T. S. He
Bride, 3 miles souünvc.'.t of .i'.;
tiiric.H -
FOR SALL U. u. i... "
Machines, l'hoi c i. -
Fora qui'-- ab, list your I'i'T'-'-'-- i
with Smith i Cob.
Contests and other land office busi-ne- ss
transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi- -
noss. and my knowledge of how to care for your business,
gamed
vexatious delays, and issave you manyby actual experience, may
expediency in all th.ngs pre- -,the ereatestcertain to insure you
affairs. My land office recordstai:: , s to your homestead
are- complete and reliable and are kept It ruired
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
Soiling his, tcoili, he lisir.d into a
loiist's shop and Ve.',i;t a doz:l
oses. Ho In id these ucr: his an :
,' rtd- tn:t ;v 'tin anil i:ioo';;'y eoulem-liii.--
I he iii.c;ht.
"If hat. ..!)! stops, I'll ;'0." lie mnt
lered. "If it- doesn't stop, won'l go."
It didn't s'lop.
T!;-.-!- 1m t'roaned, v lliou::h in
relief. ' Now it is pel. led!"
'li!'ieii.(in he enter.--ti a fvdy shop
R. B. COCHRANE,
Etaiicia, - New Mexico
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
, i,...
and Ixmght pound o! il;1
When m Albuquerque, flop t tin: -' '..
.
MIZL'L & CO., Agents
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished.
clean beds, courteous treatn.e;i- -
"Now, I'll jiist.-w;,:- k one block
he nii to hi'i.-e!f- . "ami ,j.
I'll turn rigltl around and ;?o home."
So he wallid one block tL.u way.
"One more," he said.
So he walked one more.
"Now another." lie said.
So ho walked another.
'nw this me." he sahl.
A new line of the above paper on
iand. Call and make your selection
'.om a complete stock. Opposite the
nurt House.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Mmnie BrumbackjUnttd SutisComin:ssii.'uef
ton in Hu- middle of this one he
J. G. Fortcnbacber J'rop., 113 V
Central Ac.
If you w tnt to sell, list your pt'..;..'i
with Smith & Cobo. V
For the best Biacksiüiu: work o
Wagner's shop, VVi.liams sheet. o
stopped and footed at a certain "::onst
scowling at it silefuUy and pouchir.
hla lips agai n.
"I'll uo un the steps," he noiueie;
A ih! Mercantile Company, Funera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Call i answered day or night. 41-t- fiieain just toanH mine rieht down The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
..,..:... ,1... I l, I'llibbier. Cl)-t- l' show myself I can do it."At lh(. trun of the steps h" stepper.MIÍJIIC iii. un'.,. i CSismbsrlam's Co?;gh Remedy
Oi .ts Colds, fronpdn-- 't
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
itito the vcistlbule, jilaeed M.c tiowen
nnd candy on the floor and drew theIF YOU v. ant, to buyo: sell foi.d .'A
said he steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Pioof, 28 Indies high
Woven in place 30c per tod
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW!HG MAGHIKE
ponny out of his pocket
"Heads Vil lina the bell,'
"Talla f won't."
Tais it was.
Uual Inn nut o( three,'' ll
away and loosen the tirejno burnt paint
Peterson I'.ics.. Tin. LAND MKN. 4:l-- t
Willard Mercatv.iit '.".mpa";,. Fv.
and Lici.o.d Kir.tit '
.LIGHT RUNNING.aid.. i to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overfishing, no guess
work bout it. Call on J. W. Wagner.
'fails analn.
"Itest three out of live."
Tullx ílftalii.
Whivruupon ho picked up the candy
and the ftoweas. turned around am:
..i,o- I hi. hell
the' blacksmith and see the machín
work.
'
n'i-
- ,w. nnnui He entered: and
Culls answered day or nipht. 41-- tl
Arc you in let;"' lankier,;
ninirs. will help you ocl :!i-l-
K.M11ALV.EU A. A. Ho.-.-- lie. i . a
'''baunci "f 'í: e"r'- tM" "-
work Kii.H.tlilr- !. I 'i- nr i i N- M
Z If
PfcWnuFir
Ü Jra ))
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Crh.roberluiu'i Snlve. One applies
ti'n rSievS the itching and buruine nsalion. A. W .LENTZ
II"." J,OI (.(.Vlivu.
iowar.1 midnight, when hu door re
on, Hid and ho reappon 'h " maiden
k'is-- d Pirn with an ni::i.innkab!c air
.f Awnerchip. aaC w!;i..' ercd to lnui
t'.m he wa-- s her lin.n-lte.- i led knicht.
W:, my bckivirl cue;-:- , iak-.- ' hed. for
ne .i
.iiv had toveil that, .nan in vain,
Four miles southwest
i,.i,t il,i..i. her best to
tuve him tafe from harm!
,:V3W.r:V.k
FURNiSKliO io-t:-
newly tvim.' :) cay, w-;- or
mont',1. c ;x nv:: Uou.-.a-
.
wr-s- of M ith :r "... ! 9t 5A TRADE IVI ABisoSfV DESION3
II rtrsDRIOHT9 4C.
j:-- e;
.viStf;
How Far a Waiter Walks.
II: so you any idea of how much
l(r.vnd a waiter rovers, in vcrformlui?
H- "..ay's work?: At cer-ai- hotel,
? baa a o:t narrow dlning-rooni- ,
iht raattwr wis recent ly put to the
tes. tiufl the litntl waiter was armed
r;Yi. i when he went on
duly il BLvrftj a. at. Wl"Jn !lB htlrt re-vr- k
after loa dinner hour he had cov-,!-
; ten miles and a fraction. He an- -
1
'á. yr'Tii better to avc.d legal difficultiesthan to get out, afie.- or.ee in, see
Jennings, the utUuuey, and keep out.
81-t-
nm
tííct'y Pina" íÍVü. "tnidt.npkOTHrtrnt.
- (r,"tí "Jto. in tU8 a News $1.50Tti6 Estanclt fWyouwi.ntelthPrrtVlbnUlngShtifehutllu or n Hiimln 67IÍMJHcwlug Mnchlnc write to
THE RIW IÍ0ME StWINO MACHINE ODWPANi
qwlilyTbiit the Jiw . i mi lo vre-- .
... ,. m tie ftiil.
SCKminc nmcriwm
M!1Wñ Í Tn SBIDroailvnT, figW Tftfliii Umtr re void Ol (llSiancuF. F. Jwminc:s. Willaro. is. m.. im , coy-re- 'l in a rtnrie nutl Is Uu'Sely the
i BtoW lif BirthoHeoil toilers tonifrtuit o't tit teltpPMue .md t&u C1W
nft lift; total.
un 3Uixe.-t'u- l in his land ofllcu prac-ti-
If newiing n attorney, seu
31-S- f
ra na ifj
'Git throuQli and Gil a Man.' ha. I . Easley, Chas. K. as!ey,
6uuta re Estant " 30C
.1
Bath Room Comforti i.
IEvery
7Í,íí. t;lCÍCr W "
.vA,f r ice a
member of the fanüv
comfort and conven- -
modern nam room
v.odem, Lcimciibio and
cr build, let us
plumbing contract. High
The folia da News
I'ubK ilivl ver j Wi.luy l
P. A. SPiCKMASN,
Bdtfor ami Proprietor
i
i "y
íSubsiriptiou:
Per Year '. . . $1.50.
St rictj j In Advawe.
"(ingle Copy 5 cents.
Ml communications must te ac-
orn pa ni el b) the nme and addres
'Í writer, not necessarily for public.
but for our protection. ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
IÍ ij.'iV Z5: j ylj: batli loom
0 JlI Vhcnyourenfa estimate on your fixtures ard our first class
you satisfaction and future saving.
is prompt ; our prices reasonable.
I'huite .No, 14
Ol'iii L'.and Kisi,liM,(M'
i'..pio'Si:ni.; üsíjncif!, N. iM.
Store
lililí-l- l grade "Standard
work assure
Our serv ice
ii
I!
J. F. 3VKD,
Tí...-- , i. ;..; on . c.: A ' rc'n i
Kar.jai tov.n.
She ' ' 'reproved a
for it.it learning her : rrH y .vo
The next day the child's mother appear
ed on the scene and letgoof this phi'it
oic:
"I guess you don't know it all. I
send my little girl here to school so
tint she gets through. I want her to
get through so she gets a man. You
never mind about geography, t don't
care just so she gets through. I want
her to get through.
My other daughter, she d;du't know
(jeoifraphy, and she got through, and
she got a man. And me, why I don't
know geography and I got a man.U
right.
Lots of girls, they don't know
and they get men.
But you you (and she pointed her
timrer directly at the teacher), whin
know all about geography, yu uin'l
got no man at all and can't (jit rone
What's this geography good fi r anyhow?
You juat see my daughter gets through
school and I'll learn geography to her."
-.- r.
W e arc ,'cw located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón, j
r,; '' rrrowtb of titnl-e'r- . Have plenty of good lumber in all l;j
iz
..I'm.: on lii.d. i'ili shortly natal! a planer and can supply sur- - H
lai'i-- );;!.! )t r, siding and flooring. r!
Prices ' Most Reasenabíe of AIÍ
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M
THE ESTANCIA
Give:.--' more reliable information week by eek concfiiiirji
iV? koines i:r Totranoe County, than my other p...-.;-
1'i.on.iieu. x'ov Huom x.nrt --tnt a vvt'oi--- . we wm i.
you ;v; iüí'iwm:-.- )) which you ,mnol c-i a in m,y .: , .
' v o.")-,- ; ;!,,: Ui-- i kvep i ntix hi;ti:- '.
;.stat i- -, X, M.
PvT ANC1 A LUMBER1 CO.,
'MILTON DOW, Manager
umber and Building Material !
; Maicl-'c- i Flocrfag and Ceííing. Bevel Siding.
1 Q'JA:íe' Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
I Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
F. i . JviiM".;, :
Aimroey-?- tf law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
FRED II. AYCRS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oí 'ice hours '.l::lu a m to 4 p ni
Will Pr.ici.iiv In all Cvirt-- .
Office in Postoil'.ce iluiiding
KSTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
li. P. DAVIES,
ATTORN
Licenciad en Ley
Nourj Public.
WkLARD, flbW HEXICO.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will )iw.t-.o- i in all tba Courts of New Moiico
bikI hof aro tho V. S. LnmlOHico.
Otlinrt' Ahtmo flotel '
adison Phonographs!
t
I Have you heard and seen the
ne w model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ai d
f purity of tone from $12 50 up.
i t,J. LíLJE i
JEWELER )l
5 Estancia, New Mexico
J 'Evetything in String Instruments' a
Lodges
I O O F
Estancia Lo.lKe, I. O. O. F No. 28,
meets everv Friday nij;hr. at 8 o'clock in
Odd Fellows Hrtll (over Bond's atore).
Visiting Odd Fellows always welcome.
J. U. Wash, N. G.
G. K. Woods, Sec.
Motmtainair Lodge No. 32
Mountftlna r, X. M.
Mwts oTi'ry Slciiulay nicl at K of V. Iinll
Yiaitiiis brutlioi's cot'liallv invit'-d-
Wm. MiUdV. K. iif K. and ft.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
(iriidnato (if Oiilnrio Vi'lcrinary Collottc
CIhkdf,
PHONE 6.
!M'ricei'Estancia Drug Store.
Generations of live, wide-
awake American Boya have
obtained tho right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with tho
.unerring, timo-honor-
STEVENS
All progressive Hardware and
rP.9ri"f Ooods Merchants handleblE VEXS. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct, eipreos prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Prleo.
Pond 6 cents in stamps forIJ) Page Illustrated Cátalo .
Uopleto with
STEVENS
and general
llrenrra in-
formation.
8trllan(f corcr
in colái s.
1. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Boi 40
Ckicopn ftSt, Hut,
...
.V. ., .;
NEWS
N. M. íi
Btothets 53'ft
s
i--i
4- -
r
for a safe and successful I
NLW MEXICO.
Exchange .$.!o,yoo. Capital.
Pr..tdi P..-'- H...i
Estancia,
t
Cochrane
W. 6. SL'Nl?i.i-':.'..N'- . .
Physician ic Suracon
OFFICE: rirst !: r w. ' . t Vnit. , IU.U:
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
rsMUfSMBitwwiTararíai-ityr.-- .
C. 0. Harrison, D. 1). S
Cllici- - Ovnr New Mixii.il.
R. J. Nbbdi
Ñr Yir viv
i
mWk
Kigs furnished the tra-
veling public for ail occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Mcintosh o m i nr T-
Livery í)lñlilji
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livcrv and Peed
Rits Furnii'bcd for all rup;;.
MclNTOSH, N, M.
TUB WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd
P i c t u r i s of a I k i n d .
at Reasonable P r i c e s
ALBt'QUERQUE, NC.V ,UX
J. D. Childers f
( Paint ng &
Paper liaos:n L
I Oldest Paintor and Paper Hdr.;,r
in i orracas Lounty. i' wor-- .Neatly done on shod r.o'i?;.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ai News-Offu.-
ESTANCA, K. M
,; . ' i .'.'i w
i ' ' tiie, Puro I
:'v --liner oi.lam&.iw ' : -
... l i i hit 1
1 ik. no Uf
1 I',
llr S'.'i-i- .1 pit. I'.r'r
like. I'l l, r in..i-l.'- l . ... ..H 6
..lili I- -
V.'rií.
KM iUi: j
ídter, Salí Eheuni e:-
KntiirM ik socond-clns- s mattpd January 4,
If 7, iu the at Kitaucia. N. M.,nudoi
Ihf) Act of íMiKrep ítf Mnrch I.
Acconling to the Duran Week-
ly News, the cost of a "permit
to transport out of the territory,
each DEAR' ' is $2.00. That edi-
tor probably thinks more revenue
will be derived this way than by
taxing the bachelors. Hope you're
right, Will.
The Estancia valley announces
that, it will have an exhibit at
i he El Paso fair. This is enough
in make all other exhibitors sit
up nights'making plans, for it is
doubtful whether there is another
place in the world growing bigger
pumpkins than the Estancia va-
lleyand as for beets, the pioneer
folks scoop them out and live in
them the first year until they
accumulate capital to build brick
houses. EI Paso Herald .
The Printer Man
i ncy vomited him an honest man!
Through ummer, fall and winter.
He paid the butcher every wee- k-
But clean forgot the printer.
'(esttld with the bank eaeh month
The balance made him caper,
Hut he owed at least two ycart or more
For the little village paper.
H went to church and Sunday school.
To Thurday night prayer weetinf ;
For each "reform" that came bin way
He had a hearty greeting.
For every "high" and "holy" cause
You'd aiways find him praying,
ml he took the paper, "to help it along"
Hut he never thought of puying.
He had a "pull" in politics,
The candidates all sought him,
'tut what he did ne'er balanced up
With the revenue it brought 'im,
ni to, from year to year, this
Sepukher all whited
Went on hi way dispensing grace
To sinful man benighted.
And when at last Time's ruthless scy thf
Cut down the withered weeds,
Hia heirs prepared a fairy tale
Per witness man to read
His sou', released from earthly bonds
Now rests where there's no winter
And they know ahoveor downbelo- w-
That be ncttr paid the printer.
E. R L'arger, in Prentice News
From a Wite's Dlaru.
A word to the wise is resented.
Many are called, but few get up.
Where there's a will there's a law
suit.
Honor is without profit-- m most
countries.
When folly is bliss 'tis ignorunce to
be otherwise.
Fools rush in and win- - where tin
angels fear to tread.
Lore in remaiitic. Marriage i
a matter of fact.
People who live in glass houses
hould pull down the blinds.
Misery loves company, but company
does not reciprocate.
Think of your ancestors and youi
posterity and you will never marry.
When we hear of other people's
troubles it reconciles us to our own.
If you can bestow a favor forget it,
nut if you rceeivo one it is wise to re-
member.
We niiver know how good we art.
going t ba until the opportunity hat
yataed.
Happiness is the greatest of tonics,
tba best of cosmetics, and the eary of
dy ipeptics Detroit Tribune.
All kinds of canned fruit at Bond's.
AGENTS FOR
peeves & yonipanys Machinery.
Three cans Webester's Ture Fruit Jam
for 25c at, Bond's.
The TliriGC-a-Wee- k World.
It always tells the News as it is.
Promptly and Fu'.ly.
It has invariably been thegreal eft- i .
of the Thfice-a-Y.'ec- k edition of the iVi "
York World to publish tin? owj br.ni.:-tiall- y
in order that it may ho an aecura'c
reporter of what has happened. It te li-
the truth, irrespective of party, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its class.
If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition
of the New York World, which comes tú
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically a daily at the price of
a weekly.
THE THRICE-A-Wl'.E- WORLD ;
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per car, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper ai:d
The Estancia News together for one
year for $215
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50
Q. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in Lin
Walker Building.) He will make Wil-
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Estancia Church Directory.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fnnrti
Sundiiys, at 1 1 ;i. m. nd 8 p, m. Sun.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Snperinteiiden'. Sunbeam Soriety
SuuJay afternoon 2:30 p. m. Pr.ie
Service Wednesday h:00 p. m. 11h!iCi
Aid Society Wedinsdny 2 p.m. U.I
Jackson, Pastor.
METHODIST CHUKCH.
Sunda School at 10 a. m., J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Preaching- - service,
each alternate Sunday morning at 1,
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:31
p.m. Epwoith League at 6:15 p. m.
L J. Launo, president. Prayer meet
inp, Wednesday at 7:30 p. ni. Lad:et
Aid Society meets
.
tirsi and thm
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock ii
Lecture Room. J.rs. Harry Avci ill,
piesident.
A. Mautim ÍjTEele, Pastoii.
N CHUP.CH.
P eaching Services second and fourti
Sundays m 11 a. m. Wt stuiuii -i
Circle the second and fourth Wed
of each liio ih at 2:30 p. m. J.
R- Carver, P. Slot .
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Muss oni'e ench month at Hie r. sulmc
of Celeslimi Oi tiz. REV. ANIOMo
CHUKCH OF LHRlSf.
fie B:ble Class meets evcy Lord'f
day at 10, a, m. Communion Serviré
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day' in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
D. T. Broadus. Evangeliat.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Sle;uii Llnpriiie.s, Plcws find .S;iws.
O f ll'e best and jjuaranteod aa rcpreiented.
KSTANCIA, Ni;V MKX1CO.
True and Tried Character
j Is ti'' '3 f so mid business and sound hiinkino;.Updii tin's foim.hit.iou of rifdit intentions and clean
Í ll"ri' l!"''(xi.sr, Hie requisite
J UiM,k - a tliorougli aeqiniiiitJiioe with the ways of do-
-é
''i ''ós insure salty and .success.
, 'i"ii' ; H'a'rs id' this hank are directed by men who
lü'v 'f-i-i service in many brauclies uf business a lid
Yf't V Iji aiieh i; bankunr.
Si'
Torrance County Savings Bank i
MillAKÜ,
io. ''ash
Celestino Ortiz
C EN ERAL MERCHANDISE'
Fiiní'V rrnrorii
iNice one ui ai.ti iuc lor r.üst 'i ;,5,
One door south of News Print Shup
Estancia, New Mexico
;
!
Viecuiüd hvClnuubi.ii:iiiiV s.t'.v,-- (r,,
vtvird tbwn tvrvuxfc
$23.00 Forthe Bi.jqe&t Pumpkin1 NJTCS
Farmers' Wants
CONTEST NOTICE
Conf S'19 " S. No. 03 771
DüTAKTV.r.NT OF TÜSi i.NTKUIOK,
T'NITKD STATES LAND OFFICE. '
Santa Ve, New Mexico,
March .11, 1009
jt j
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with every thing you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- -,
cl:nation of pour sending away for any sup- -
.i plies of any kind. If wo do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
i only;
year,
at one
il.ll.'l
Th; 'MIC
in Morrill has been iii.'sev. t
eral days.
j'Hl ' Cúv ......
stiay.
Marguerite Roberts has been
absent several days.
Marie - en is in school sprain
u leu i'.;y;., illness.
W. fl. DUNL7WY,
General Merchandise
The cultivation of Golden
Gloi.08 of f.knty, which are saen ;
in ihfc field:-- of the prosperous
i farmer in the i'all of the year,
ha:, not been encouraged in this
j i,;V- cojntry Of ours to give the
hora ..stvker. who conies on a
aui íct excursion, a propei
welcome.
We believe. their growth should
be encouraged for various rea- -
sons:
The enforcement of the Pure
Food Law would certainly short-
en the supply of Pumpkin Pies
to such an extent that only a few
could enjoy the "Smack" of de-
light which comes with a lucious
piíce of filling roofed over with
a rich brown cover.
There are a few poets that
i ve made themselves dear to
ith-- world by their of
th pumpkin and its vine.
That we may all seo whether
th.i valleys of West Texas, New
i Meneo, Arizona or Mexico
jiro the most fertile, we will offer
. i , i .
a pi-- ze oí fzo.'JU m nara casn ior
tha largest Yellow Pumpkin
brouglit to oar exhibit at the El
Paso Fair this Fall.
A f ,v simple ru'es
contest will be furnished to
all contestants later. We should
Willard,
WAHTED--A
fcimr'e Latrst Model "Utuic-r- 'i v uon. tie itintrj n rue j pr jISO MONfcV Itl.OMKI-.-
to anyone, anyvh re 11 the V.
fe
III anuw ü.l' riCKK TK I L dining w time yon may ride the bicycle andput it to any t'T.t you wish. It ynn are tliei, not pcrftrtly smifticd or do not wish tokeep the buytlc ru it haik Us us .u nur cxii.nse uAyou will not be out one ant,FfiCTOPY PRirr Ne iumi:h ttie '''eh.-r-- irrade bicycles it is possible to makenviviu I ti.v-.t- f :il (,tm m.ill profit above actual far.ory cost. Vou save $10to $5 middlemen's prnnu Ly huyin dii t ot ti ; and h:ne Uit nunufacturrr's guar-anl-Miind your bivcL. I0 1SOT It I V a bisele or a pairot tires irom anyotuat any frtce until you receive our cat.iloirues and lean our unheard ot factory4rta$ and remarkable sfcciai offers to rider iiircnts.mam Vflll Will RF ATPrVKHFíl whcn V" receive our beautiíttí catalosrue andstudy bur superb models at the wondtrfmlty
Imv prices we can make you this y.ar. We w! the lushest Rratle bicycles ior less enonr--
than anv other factorv. V'e nr.- ''..itiifu'tl i o nmiii íhnva trum f
Elsie Paup was absent
of this week.
The alter dance is very
AS
Tli--
IÍICYC1JÍ IKAI.i!.1.8 youu ooUDie our pnces. Orders tilled the davSKCONÜ HANI) HICYCLKS. We
usually have a number on hand taken in tmdc
proinptly at prices raiiKÍníf trom 83 to friH or
ftftS5TIFD UniKF? sBle wlieols, linporndiáii'DlinliLwf equipment of all kmds at half
LQ 11EDGETÜ0RN
SELF-HEALIN- G miiSgSS&SR
'ike to hear from all who wish to
contest for this prize. Write to
us to that effect.
Very truly yours,
The E B Wolch Housefurnish- -
The regular retail price of these tires r's
SsJQ Par pair, cut to introduce we will
scllycuasampicPairior$4.H0cashwiihor(ter$4.55).
M WORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
KAILS. Tacks or Glass will not lot ttio
air out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
over two nunareu tnousaua pairs now in use.
RFSfiftlPTION: Made in all sizes. ItislivcTv
and asyridiuK,verydurable.iud linedinsidewith
a sw:cia analitv o: rubber, winch never becomes
porous and which closes up small punctures without allow
np tliciiirtoescape. We have hundreds of letters irom satift
ikdcustomersstatiiiglhat their tires haveonly been pumped
up onceor twice in a whole season. They weipli nomoreihati
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities bring given
by several'layers of thin, specially preoared fabrico the
tread. The regular price of tliesr tires is $8.,so per pair, but fur
makiinrasnecial t':K:turvnricp to
New Mex.
IN EACH TOWNRIDER AGEHT and district to
NrvHe lurmshed.bv us. )ur aiunts everywhere are
uu parucHiors (tna tfitcuii cfer tit once.
until y.m receive .ir.fi.inprovcoi your bicycle. Weship
without na-n- üistt In advance. rAiy freirkt, anrj
can soli oar bicycles under your own name oíate at
received.
tin not fonrU nrA rl.. K,.tlv our t'liir:i n n i:tü tr.r..e Tb
510. Dtscrtpt.ve baiitain lists maiied free.
roller rhaiim and uvUuU parts, rewirs and
the tunal retail prices.
PüüOTüBFROOF ñ M
mmsm Mm
'irNotice tho thick robber trendA and puuoture tripa B"
and 1," alao rim atrip H"
tn prevent rim outtlni;. This
tirn will nutlaat Mliy other
mke-SOF- T, KLA5TIO aad
EASV UIÜIWG.
1S!CM0, ILL.
TAXPAYERS
the assessor of Torrance county,
Date
Fri.. April !)
Sat., 10
Mon., 12
Tues., " 13
Wed., " 14
Thurs.,
McCoy & C. Fri., 10
the rider of only J4.Soper pair. Ail orders shipped same dayietter is received. Weshíp C. O. D. en
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictlv as represented.
We will allow a rash dlncount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 4.55 per pair) if you
send fc'UI'I CASH WITH OKDLU and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk fa
sending us an order as the tires rnay be returned at Ol'U expanse if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We am perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will beso well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
gmm i firm TOCC don't buvauv kind at anv price until you send for a pair ofit 0f if-t-ti- L i rf-C- Kedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial atthe special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
UCSU110C& HUU UUUI ! un (.inns ui iiici .it uuuui nun inc inimi pi iwca.
nf tAVlfT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK Of BUYING a bicycleIVCf WW or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wouderful
oilers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
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A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in i.liis oilu-i- ' by Grace K.
vlorrii!, contestant, atniinsL Homestead
Kntry, No. 13312, madu Feb. 26, 1908,
for sl-- 2 sl-'- 2 sel-- 4 Sec-
tion 28, Township 5 n. Range 8 e. N.M.
P. Meridian, by Willie Geckler Contes-- t
tee, in which it is alleged that said
Willie Guelder has wholly abandoned
said land for a period of over six
months next preceding March 2, 1909,
the date of said contest affidavit, said
parties are hertby notified to appear,
respond, and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. en
Juno 11, 1909, before Minnie Brumhnrk
U.K. ''ommissioner at Estancia, N. V,
(iiiid t.hnt final hearing will be hold at
10 o'clock a m. on June 21, 1909,befor)
the Rfjfister and Receiver at the
United States .and Office in Santa Fe,
New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a pro- -
filn.l Moroli 51 lint catf """"- - v" '
forth facts which show that after due
wnce personil serv,oe of tins not.ee
can not be made, it is hereby ordered!
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
30 Manuel R. Otero,
Hegister.
FOU SALE-T- wo milk cows. One. will
be freah in about two weeks, one in
six weeks. Durham stock. E. U. At-
kinson, 7 miles west, 1 mile north.
25--
Notice.
During the month of March, I lost
one of my herds of sheep containing
190 head, marked slash in back of
right ear and crop the left; also marked
with red paint "0" on the wool. Thv,
sheep were lo3t or strayed from the
outh f my ranch in the Gallinas moun-
tains. Will pay a reward of $25.00 for
reliable information leading to the re-
covery of the same.
April 3, 1909 Victor Lueras.
Aviso.
Durante el :n ! ' ' :i ".o sa perdieron
de una de mis puri-ida- 190 ovejas, laa
cuales tienen de señal un ramal por
detras en la oreja derecha y mosca por
detras en la otra y marca de tinta col-
orada en la lana "O." Las ovejas fueron
perdidas o destrailladas al snr de mi
rancho de la sierra de Gallinas. Cuales-
quiera persona que me do razón cierta
de dichas ovejas o de su paradero dare
una recompensa de $25.00
April 3, 1909. Victor Lueia.fi.
Woods Liver Medicine is a liver regu
lator which brings quick relief to sick
headarhe, ews'ipntion, biliousness and
other symptoms of liver disorder.!.
Particularly recommended for.Jaundice,
Chills, Fever. Malaria. The $1.00 size
contains 2? Í times as much as the 50
cent size, sold by the Peoples Drugstore
Thoroughbred Hats for Men, $2.50 a
Bond's.
ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap
plied directly to the effected parts.
Guaranteed. Price 50 sold by the Peo
ples Drugstore.
iwkíB The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is
LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
Bees 3 the original laxative eongh syrup,
contains no opiates gentlj moves rmMs, carrying vns cold off through tha
natorat channels. Gnanmteed w gv
caiisfactfon or rmnrey rjilnmltftl.
Pjpl8 Drug Store
NOTICE, TO
Notice is hereby given that
territory of New Mexico, or his deputy, will be at the precincts on
the dates stated below for the purpose of receiving the tax returns
to'.i-- :
or.
Public hwuh wlvt tn-i- t Oi
12th, 1:), the T.Tntorir.i tend' Ii3tt-.-
biduw were vaemt had subject
lease, ;ill being wi'hm Tovrance fonrty
Leases are pranU :i fT n nf fn
yeara for raxii' r v a'rricuUur.-i- pur
po-ii- ti'iiMi ;ric.il"!' '. I'cnlril. i;
interested or i 4riv? to lea.--- c.:p
can obtain blank Hjvilii atio is. :','.il i'
formation as to í rocecdurc, ele., by
addressing
Robert 11 .'
Coinini. ;' P.-- '
Sj , N. M.
The following i.s vaef ii fcCr.nol
land.--, Torrance Í 'n;i'il v.
Twp. liante Siictior.f
1 North 8 Eu'3t ,K!
1 " 9 " 10 and ."G
10 " lfi
i I " 10
12 " lüand 20
M ' 10
ir, " i;
Sl!
16 and (i
." and G
11 in
i;
1.1
li ir-
1."
Mando--
it; u'il :'o
1)
1;1
ir,
10 1! ami i'O
li
ir,
VZ
i:
j.i
The 'w'Ár.v. ;t e; ac.
tutional la.idd, T.-.'- u:!.-.- 'Cu.
i Noi t.il j (i. 10. .5. 17.-.'- ,"i
Precinct Place
Hause of Jesus Candelaria,
" Ross Garcia,
'' " Nestor Candelaria,
Jose de Jesus Romero,
" " B. B. Spencer,
" " Paublino Carrillo,
No. 1, Tnjinue,
No. 2, Torreón,
No. 3, Miaizano.
No. 5, Punta,
No. 1, Ciénega,
No. 13, Abo,
No.l5,Mountainair Store of
No. 7, Estancia,
It has been necessary to
Courthouse All of March & April
cancel the former dates advertised,
J
.t.(.: Land
N nek f .! 1't liLIC.VVI, N
IVrtut.i ni cf Out
U. S. Ln-ii- l 0"V"al, Simla Fe, N, M.
Wnr. , IW
'.i i' i !k T.i- ;í o Hint Jt)hn li. Hnckolow.
f '. t,!l;r:;i, N. '. JiilUKU-- 2, ltXJ'i ,
n il i.! Il'mxt'"! oa'.i- H..("Ki() No. 10ti5 for
v- ''i vVii'l-tS"- 1: TOn Iíhiik1 . M.r.
tu ímííiii. lias ('led loi ,ct- of int en to tn:ikf
t' itrtl liyo ynar Proof, to chtrtblibli olHim to Ui
iftL' i ab'.B decr neü, hoforf Minui Brumbark
jt, Enuncia N. II. on tlie 12th day of Apr, 191)0
nairM ai wlmraaoa:
riiilip A. Raburt J.Leati, Juliue
Major, Johu A.Lae, all of EitaDuia.N.ll
f! 9 Maaus! R. Otero
Hagietpr
Sick lieadacht, cnitipaticn and ia
are relieved by Ringi Little
Liver Filis. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25 said by the
Peoples Drugstore.
mzi LIQU CLEOFAS
Agents de íeirenoí:1ountainajr, 14. m.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en la
mercüdes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Yd. quiere vendor,
venga a ver mi.
Pinculcs are for backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fa and all other symptoms of Kid-- m
" dic-:i?fs- They aro a tonic to thx
en ire systetti a.d build up strength and
hc:,,th. cent iu d $1.00. sold
by the f'eoiiU-- Urucr.store.
iZ rY (,
: e a uno.
mi
am
ra
by buying ihS
reliable, hemert,
high grade ererw
ing machine
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
&eívMere, fli.
and advertise new dates for the above precincts, on account of the
snow storm of the past week, having made it impossible to be at
the places as advertised.
Every taxpayer is hereby requested to have his tax returns
properly made out as required by law. The values as fixed by the
Territorial Board of Equalization are printed on the tax returns
enabling taxpayers to value their property as the law requires. No
exemption will be allowed a taxpayer failing to make his returns in
due lime.
D. C. Howell,
March 17, 1909 . Assessor.
Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasación
Aviso es por esto dudo
Torrance territorio de Nuevo
los precintos en las fechas, arriba dadas el (in do recibir
las cédulas de tasación.
Ha sido necesario de cancelar las fechas rimprnniH!iti.
ijue el asesor del condado de
Mexico, ó su diputado, estará en
fechas para los precintos arriba
es por este requerido á tener
nombradas, y nombrar otras
mencionados, por razón de la nevada que calle la semana
pasada, siendo imposible de estar en los lugares sepun avisa
dos.
Cada pagador de tasación
su cédula propiamente hecha como requerida por la ley. Los
valores como fijados por el cuerpo de Igualalizaciou están im'4,'b,'7,','",-U?- i", i' 1 , .;...: li ' !.'.i,.ti it n ii dy is Bees
ai.d 3. T,i' i i v.- - u" .ai 1' or cuut'hi,
5 ' 5 " ::, l.M 2?, uiul c.;. ;.;;). v:h x'in -- 'h. hoarre- -
0 (i " 'J, :, 10, 11, 12, M,li5.-- ;, ni'-..- .iiij all broiu-'iir- affections. Heit
22,7K,27.2.s..'l.'!t iii,d"V fu" children v it i quick to re--
1 " (3 " Ü, 7, 8, 17,18,ly,0,01,-- 8. bevv u:id . i." d. Gcntla lsxntivis.
31, 31, and 32. eold by thu i uuples Druaotore.
primidos en las cédulas haciéndolo posible para los pagadores
de tasación de valuar su propiedad como requiere la ley. Niu-o;úo- a
exeinpcion sera concedida si el pagador de tasación falta
le hacer su cédala en buen tiempo. 1). C. Howell,
Marzo 17, 1WW ' Asesor
filo
WE HAVE EVERY i':v''( N rvFl.P vn HARDEN SEED
I THE RIGHT PLACI: TO BUY YOUR "YüU ft ÍM 7ÚJ í í.-i- 'f i VS 'if'' i i'WCS'
DRUGS AND MEDICINES
WE SELL WESTERNPure Bhemieals, Perfnmery,
Toilet Articles,
is at the
and Fancy Goods
Amber Cane
Cerman,Ru5sian,Siberiai
and Golden Millet
Kaffir Corn, Rye,
Yellow Dent Corn
Mamrrtoth Pearl Potatoes
Colorado Stock Peas
Ml I o Maize
ALFALFA
WHEAT, etc
! k y Oats, Barley
and Spe'tzPeople's Drug Store
Estancia, Ñ. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Nijrht 1 !
WE BUY SEED IN CARLOAD LOTS
WILLARO Hit? i1 viatf'
óoobooksl IBRflRyNQ2aiiKe Wholesale a.:ic .cí&si Evesfy thing
"Tfcc Kb Glyw New MCXÍCOWillard,
We aro iestalling a Library in our store and in if
yod will iind all kinds of reading matter. There will
be six hundred books and no two alike. The terms are
such that you can't afford to miss it. Ask us about it. U uver. V.inÍM and Mi Packet I.
iii',' evening pleasantly
jr-'i.- in nairifs of
cull at this ( liii't', h;i vli
one time had priuti. r- - .:k
his bauds.
i ;:.ti.s, followed (y refresh- -
The Estancia líapl--- 1 T-v-- " ri ts.
Randolph Carver preached
last Sunday morning at Stan-
ley and in the evening at Mc-
intosh .Estancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
li. w arranged a gamo u- iu:.t
Sunday April 1! with ih" FARSA FOR REKT
The Westminister Circle ' Monartv nine. Whiln huüi : it has a house on it. ltisotdland.it
will meet next Wednesday j teams have jn-- t been erg;. is (cited it is lose to Estancia,
afternoon. April 14. at the i nized, it. is u.vW-fn;..- ! 'h- ;" ire of Fred H.
... M. V. 25-t- phome of Miss Norria. j the fans may e. jíí-- t . .tiii iMethodist Church Notes. game, rom teams wnw -u il; r.,:;:.M Valleyposed of old players.The Westminister (Jirel
will give a free social at the
home of MissMary Morris next
Monday evening, April 12. All
are cordially invited to attend.
The Ladies Aid Society
held an interesting meeting
at the home of Mrs. Chira
Elgin Wednesday afternoon.
A large number were- - in at-
tend ince. They decided to
give an entertainment Apr.20
SchoolExhibition Day.
llev. A. M. Steele will
preach at Mcintosh Sunday
morning.
bare crouni.
What was there then offered to tin
men of toil?
Nothing at all but the free use of the
poit.
Yes the use of the water and air were
free
Just as it is here for you and for me.
First they built houses after necessi-
ties plans
Then came convenience and comforti
demands
But now homes of beauty and splendor
are seen
Glistening in the sunlight, like a n'uld
sheen.
What has brought all theie changes
around?
The man who kept trying bis effort
- were crowned.
Now history will repeat itself, that
very clear,
nd what they have got there, we to.
can have here
Then whose will they be, when th bet
ter days come?
Those who have patiently built up theii
homes.
And this is just right, as everyon
knows,
For it is a matter of choice who stayi,
or who goea.
-- H. G. Bedford.
Aspoil wet they want to
James Walker is ereciing a know
llt-a- t cottage just south nf tin- WVre is ti! most suitable place to jro
residence of Wihie B I. !! tb Valley is the best
had the frame work about n. "yhc-r-
the first of the week, but n.,r. t immigration has centered there
being securely briced i h.- j S- in of our people came seeking health
M,,s' "r,h"" famc with 1,ut ,imitc'dstrong wind of Monday nudi--
Re?. A. M. Steele will
preach Sunda j evening at 7:45
Subject, The Rinen Christ.
The Presbyterians will hold
a short business session next
Sunday morning after thePresbyterian Ghurch Notes.
church services. A full utteu-- ' his work. Luckily i
little of the m-- rr;dance of members ani others
aued, onlv t ,ii.,
Randolph Carver retnrnpd
to Estancia the iirsi. of the
week after several days ab
sence.
necessary t. npi..i'' i h .'
Sunday School is an excel
lent school of training for the
children. Do yours come?
Epworth League Sunday
evening led by P. A. Speck-mann- .
Subject, Comforted by
a Rien Savior. A good time
is assured at this service.Come!
v'i f tin-il- cii.ne with thin object in
view
f. b::;lil Mp a in a country qui?"
I'.O'.V
'h--
'.i.;.;Ü(!! i:-- what is thii country to
,:':i'.-- il with .'.(.her ik;w countries
!: of :';m places where fine home?
i
') c- t'hf iiothhi' Ibero but the
interested in the cause is
desired.
The Presbyterians. will hold
Easter services at the M. E.
Church next Sunday mornin"
Rev. Jiiiidolph Carver wili
prca;-!!- . There will be special
music. All are cordially in
vited to attend.
The 15. Y. P. L i n.:
worth League gave a'
last Monday uight at the h
of Miss Marv jN .m ri - mi
Easter Services will be con-
ducted at Mcintosh next Sun
day evening by Rev. J. H.
liams street, in Cue n.. ,.',
a farewell lo M - K;!i
For the Best Paces 01
Additional Local- -
1. A
.
Dye arrived on today's
train from the south to look
at'tb-- business matters iu the
iiy.
it r
s
5 uWt
mm
ÍMin Joy has purchased of
A. .1. (iivén this week a team
'f bay horses, the considera-
tion being $20.
1
I See the Farmers Cash Storeprj 1! tbotwe.
v of lun!iT in this Studemm ' baker vagüii'ji fjj .soiled l.ie.ri') i:ve e,ii;;; rato fry ......
alen inspect' a r:.:i.ily VA
J. C. Tuler of Alabama,
with his family, is spending
he week iu Estancia. They
xpect to locate in the v.tllev.
! v;,.i,,,.,..i v, . ;,. M
biiül bi.ick biu-- hul'V; O
Choie-.- - v.hilc c:ik s;.iOÍ:e: Jyt
'
anc the lest butt cut,
..'ro-..tl- i bir!..cy axles: L
P t-- flti-.tt- II
Highest Price pzíü for
IIIde3, Butter and Eggs
Fresh Garden and Field
A J. Oreen has purchased
:he herd of white hereford
attle from Ira Dneusing and
.'. 11. Ililtson. This is one of
he irettigst bunches of cattle
o the valley.
r v a IcnduHi i pi.vs':r:-- ; inrntj
ecds just received- J ia tvav v.ivthat t a'.l itrei-il- i, villi refai.1 irou;
paint. . i:i a lliorongh aud dui'ubie uiau-ii'-
Thai's - the
Síuüebn Imp Wmmm
has kept the lead from d i 3$day;-- t.'ie 1.1 's i:t da v. Ever;- -
Studcbaker wagou is made on booov. o r.rlí th.-- Studrl-.akp- Waeon fey
The Bosque Literary So-iet-
will meet next Tuesday
veniu. at the home of Miss
lary Norn's. Subjdct foi
tudy "Golsmith and
Leader, Miss Mitmie
.aws. All are cordially im Peu
Worth your while to investigate
Fhcna 3Gbecainse il is the kiD'l that s 11 ;.; :i,'l:i s frlci'.I-- ;1.- - in liiatiy styl-ig- , froiv 's',iCi'i and look Ibem nver. They ;n
lirhtr.r-.- t farm .;).'iin in flip IkviviV-;í- '
or log wa.fjou. Cali get a St;, k r
booklet. We nanl ctybady if.tertT.- ,c
la vehicles to have one.
II
I The' Cash Store, Estancia, N. MHughes Mercantile Corny.:::; G 2 H
Etancia, N. M. UiVJ h
E. C. Forney traveling
h'r'mnn for the Wester.
ol Mills, Topeka, Kausa-- .
in town today calling oi
" !'. Hp made a pU-a.s;-
